
BEFORE YOU START CHECKLIST

1. Check with your council

  Low garden edging can usually be installed without council approval. However walls over 

1m will generally need to be designed and certified by a suitable qualified engineer. Walls 

in locations close to building or driveways, in places where significant ground water or 

storm water build up can be expected, in steep or unstable terrain, or where there is 

reactive clay or fine sandy soils, may need special attention. If in doubt please contact 

your local council. 

2. Check you have all the right equipment

  Garden Gloves

  Wheelbarrow 

  Spade

  Rubber Mallet 

  Road Base (for leveling Pad)

  10mm – 20mm Blue Metal (for drainage) 

  Safety Glasses

  Spirit Level 

  String Line 

  Small Broom 

  Hammer & Bolster (for splitting blocks)

  Compactor

3. Important Safety

•Alwaysweareyeprotectionwhenyou’resplittingorcuttinganAdbriMasonryretaining
wall unit. Wear eye protection when you are using a whacker.

•Bendyourkneeswhenliftingheavyproducts.
•Wearworkbootstoprotectyourfeet&gardeningglovestoprotectyourhands.
•Slip,slop,slapifyouareworkinginthesun&keepyourfluidsup.

Tip before you start

Agreatretainingwallrequiresagoodfoundation,correctbackfillanddrainage.Payspecial
attention to getting your leveling pad – Foundation to an even depth, and if using road base 

make sure your bed is compacted to the correct size. Drainage gravel should be 10mm-

20mm in size – blue metal is perfect. Remember the first course of blocks will dictate how 

the final wall looks, so lay them square and true level side to side and front to back. Use a 

spirit level across the top of the bocks and tap them down with a rubber mallet. 

Insert a Stake at the centre of the desired curve then 

mark an arc on the ground with a spray can, connected 

by the string. For outside curves, the top course will have 

the smallest radius so make sure this is not less than the 

minimum for the block type you are using. Conversely, 

for inside curves the wall radius increases with each 

subsequent course. For both inside and outside curves, 

you will need to include partial blocks to maintain a proper 

running bond. 

AddITIOnAL TIpS FOR CORnERS

To build an outside corner begin by placing a half unit on 

the corner then lay the rest of the base course working 

out from the corner block. Begin the second course with 

another half unit, this time aligned with the alternate 

wall. Place the second and third blocks on either side 

of the corner unit. Continue to alternate the corner unit 

orientation with each subsequent course.  

To build an inside corner, place a full block at the corner 

than lay a second block at right angles to the first. 

Continue laying out the rest of the base course working 

form the corner out. On the second course lay the blocks on 

bond (e.g. like bricks) on one side of the corner.  

Once the second course of one wall is established, begin 

the second course of the adjacent wall. Partial units may 

be required on this wall to maintain running bond for better 

strength and appearance. Block placement in the corner 

should alternate direction with each subsequent course.

AddITIOnAL TIpS
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Step 1 -  EXCAVATION 

•Markoutlocationoftrenchallowingsamewidthasfootingdetailedinincludedcrosssections

•Excavatetheselectedareatothenominatedlevellingpaddepthplushalftheblockheight

•Removeanyroots,softearthordebrisandcompactthebaseofthetrench
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Step 2 -  PREPARE FOOTINGS/BASE 

•Spreadgranularmaterialorconcretealongthebottomofthetrench

•Compactthegranularmaterialwithawhacker-packerensuringthesurfaceislevel,orscreedsurfaceofconcretetolevel.
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Step 4 - CONTINUE BUILDING THE WALL

•Wearenowabletolaythesecondcourse(whichwillbethesameforanyothercoursefromhereonin).Makesuretosweepoffany
loose material sitting on top of the blocks that may effect the placement of the next course.

note: Backfill with drainage material as you go as this will keep the wall stable. Be sure to monitor the locking lugs or lips as you go, they are vital  

to both the appearance and integrity of the wall.
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Step 3 -  LAYING THE FIRST COURSE

•Youcannowbeginlayingtheblocksusingastringlineattherearoftheblockstoguaranteeastraightwall,orapieceofhoseto
preferred curvature for a curved wall.

•Ensuretheblocksarelaidtightlysidebysideandinstalledlevelfronttoback,sidetosideandinrelationtoadjoiningunits.

•Forwallsthatareregardedasretainingwallsnotgardenedges,considera100mmAGpipewithaprotectivesock,toencouragewater 
to move away from the rear of the wall. Outlets should be located at low points and occur at no more than 20m centres.

•Nowthatthefirstcourseandsubsoildrainageisinstalledyoucanbeginbackfillingthewallwithdrainagematerialsuchasbluemetal.
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Step 5 - SECURE THE CAPPING UNITS

 •Onceagainmakesurethatthetopoftheblockisfreeofdirtanddust,beforethecappingunitisinstalled.

•Thecappingunitwillneedtobesecuredwithasuitableconstructiongradeepoxyoradhesive, 
this will finish the wall neatly whilst ensuring the cap stays on the wall for years to come.
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nOTE:Mostcouncilswillrequireyoutogetcouncilapprovalbeforeconstructingretainingwallsinexcessof800mminheight.Pleasecheckwithyourlocalcouncilfortheir
requirementspriortoinstallingaretainingwall.Ensurealltheconditionslistedonpages22and23aremetifusingthesedesigns.Additionalinformationisavailableinthe 
Segmental Retaining Wall Technical Specification Brochure.
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